
EAGLE BEND YA CHT HA RBOR & 
BOA T SLIP OWNERS ASSOCI ATION 

Boat Slip Lease, 2018 

referred to as LANDLORD, and, referred to 
-,----,----- ---,----,--,------ -

-----------

as TENANTS, agree: 

LANDLORD hereby leases to TENANTs the premises described as follows: Boat Slip __ , Dock _ _, 
Eagle Bend Yacht Harbor, Bigfork, Montana 

This Lease shall commence on _ _ _ _ __ , and terminate on ____ , unless otherwise terminated. 
TENANTS shall pay LANDLORD a total rental of $ during said term payable on _ __ _ 

TENANTS further agree that: 
Upon the expiration of the lease TENANTS will renirn possession of the leased premises in its present 
condition, reasonable wear and tear, and fire casualty accepted. TENANTS shall commit no waste to the 
leased premises. 

TENANTS shall not assign or sub-let or allow any other person to occupy the leased premises. 

TENANTS shall not make any material or strucniral alterations to the leased premises. 

TENANTS shall comply with all building, zoning, and health codes, and other applicable laws for said leased 
premises, including compliance with the rules and regulations of the Eagle Bend Yacht Harbor attached hereto, 
including providing a copy of their boat insurance to the slip owner and the marina management company 
representative at the gas shack in the amount of a minimum of $300,000. 

The premises shall solely be used for boat slip purposes. 

Tenants understand that the lease does not include use of the dub House. Nor does it include the boat 
storage area for boat or trailer storage unless expressly provided here in. 

In the event of any breach of the payment of rent or any other allowed charge, or other breach of this Lease, 
LANDLORD shall have full rights to terminate this Lease in accordance with state law and re-enter and claim 
possession of the leased premises, in addition to such other remedies available to LANDLORD arising from 
said breach 

Tenant: Name: 
-------- ----

Address: 

City: ST: _ Zip: 
Email�:---- -

--

C.ell: 
-------- - - - --

Boat Information: 
Make: 
Model:-------------
Color: 

------ - - - ----

Reg is t ration:--
---

---
--


Trailer registration: 

--------

Landlord: 
-------- ----

Address: 
- - -------- - --

City:-,--------- ST: __ Zip: __ _
Telephone: _______ ___ _ 

NOTE: 
Renter is required to provide proof of 
insurance in the minimum amount of 
$300,000 prior to tenancy. 

P.O. Box 463 -Bigfork, MT 59911 
Phone: (406) 257-1302 -Fax: (406) 257-7631 

droberts@westernm0W1tains.com 

Peter Lanier


Peter Lanier
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